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With you every step of the way



Gift Registry
With the Baby Bunting Gift Registry, 
we’ve taken the fuss out of gift giving 
by making sure every gift you receive 
is the perfect choice. 

Simply select your wish list of gifts 
from our huge range of quality 
products and trusted brands and 
share them with your loved ones 
instantly. It’s never been easier for 
your friends and family to get you 
exactly what you need.

Our Gift Registry is easy to create 
and can be shared via your device, 
so you can spend less time planning 
and more time enjoying your 
celebrations with those who 
matter most. 

www.babybunting.com.au



We also offer: 
Click & Collect 
Gift Wrapping 
Car Seat Fittings 
Price Promise

Our Gift Registry is a great way 
to let your loved ones know 
exactly what you and your baby 
need, because nobody knows 
your baby like you do.



 cot / bassinet

 mattress

 mattress protector

 sheets

 baby sleeping bags / swaddles

 quilt / blankets

 dresser / drawers

 wardrobe & hangers

 nappy stacker

 baby monitor

 musical mobile

 nightlight

 nursing chair

Nursery

 pram toys

 bath toys

 cot toys

 baby gym

 play mat

 activity toys

 cuddly toys

 rattles

 baby books

 bouncer / rocker

 baby swing

 walker

 play pen

 infant jumper

 infant support seat

Playtime

 breast pump

 high chair

 bibs

 bowls

 cutlery set

 bottles

 steriliser

 breast feeding pillow

Feeding

Gift Checklist



 bodysuit

 sleep suits

 cardigans

 jacket

 booties

 singlets

 sun hat / beanie

 socks

Baby Clothes

 pram / stroller

 capsule (0-6 months)

 convertible car seat (approx 0-4 years)

 car seat / stroller toys

 portacot

 nappy bag (with all the essentials)

Travel

 baby bath

 bath stand

 non-slip bath mat

 bath thermometer

 bath toys

 bath support

 baby towels

 sponge & face cloth

 baby toiletries

(shampoo / lotion / talc-free powder)

Bath

 change table & mat

 changing mat

 nappy disposal system & refills

 wipes

 nappies

Changing



Shop via the app

Shop online

We understand that your time is 
valuable. With the Baby Bunting Gift 
Registry app, you can create and 
share your registry using your mobile 
device. Follow these simple steps and 
get started today:

STEP 1: Download the Baby Bunting 
Gift Registry app from the App Store 
or Google Play. Set up a new account 
or sign in if you already have one.

STEP 2: Create a new registry by 
clicking the gift icon in the centre 
of the home screen and filling in the 
form. If you have already created a 
registry this will appear when you 
click on the gift icon.

Create your registry from the comfort 
of your own home using our website. 
Simply visit babybunting.com.au 
on your computer, laptop, phone or 
tablet and shop online when it suits 
you. It’s easy. Just follow these steps:

STEP 1: Set up a new account or 
sign in if you already have one.

STEP 2: Once you’re on the ‘My 
Account’ page, find ‘My Gift Registry’ 
under the ‘My Baby Bunting’ menu. 
A ‘New Gift Registry’ button will 
appear along with any existing gift 
registries you have created.

STEP 3: Follow the steps to include 
required details to your new registry. 
Once this is created you can browse 
the website and add items directly 
from the product page using the ‘Add 
to Gift Registry’ button.

Start your 
Gift Registry

STEP 3:
Now for the best part!
Use the app in-store by 
scanning products you 
want included on your 
Gift Registry. You can 
also add items straight 
from the app.

Follow these simple 
steps, to create your 
own Gift Registry.

See a product that you love? Add it to 
your favourites using the heart icon. 
Find your favourites on the home page 
at the bottom of the screen. 

Your gift registry is saved to your Baby 
Bunting account, meaning you can use 
the app or the website as you please.



Share your 
Gift Registry
Once you’ve completed 
your Gift Registry, simply 
share it with your family 
and friends.

If you’re using the app, click on 
the three white dots and select 
share. You can send your Gift 
Registry via Facebook, text 
message or email. To share from 
the website, use the share button 
on the ‘Gift Registry’ page.

Enter as many recipients as you 
wish and they will all receive a link 
to your registry. From the link they 
will be able to view the products 
that you love and purchase them 
online or in-store. 

Once a gift has been purchased 
your registry will update instantly 
to ensure that you don’t receive 
doubles ups (unless you’re 
expecting twins of course!).



Download the BB Gift Registry app

Notes

Visit us in-store or online at 
babybunting.com.au

Let’s get social


